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HD W ~':~AEASURE'S ' (OJ\t\P ARB~~ 
Here is a comparison of what th~ """ . " .. ' - ,_ . . rolled ba~k to ' refl~~ ' ~~~k~t v~l~~-

rival property tax relief ballot propo- . .)los £l1l\ltle~:~ime5 in fiscal J975-76. Assessments ' th:e~: 
sitions offer: ' could climb no faster than 2% an~· 

HO~lEOWNER . . ' ; ' nually as long as tbe same owner )Jel~. 

PROPERTY TAX RELIEF t e .. r····· -0 ~~~~t:'~~~; ~;~~ri: 1~~~ ~~cl:~~. 
Proposition 8d(hBehr>-Taxuldesbon aUt r > .•.. , ' • reassessed to reflect the market va1.ue. 

owner,occuple omes wo e cu . ',' at the tirrie oftne transaction. . :i . '~ 
at least 30%, Additional cuts would , . . " .::~ , ., 
be forced by imposing limits 'on the " OTHER TAXING LllIllTS .3. '" . 
ptoperty taxes local governments Proposition '· 8-Increases ' in loi;id.· 
could collect This wpultl pllSh the in- · .;; .": . ,- property tax reveriues would be,Iimit.;., . 
itial tax reduction to · an average OCAl NEWS . ed to amounts equal to inflatio~ ;,', 
3L7% and boost it to a projected L ' . rises, now around 6.5% annually, plus: " 
34.S% in three or four years. The im- EDITORIAL P A.G·ES new construction. Since prope~Y' · · . 
mediate cut on a $60,000 home, for , ... values- have been . rising faster th,im:. 
example, would be $45L Basically, . ' .. ~.;:'-;.')' .. ' .' 6.5% . annually; . this ·would tend Jto . 
the state would be picking up the CC : PART II <:·t ,: force down ·tax rates.· Also, for the .. 
homeowners' share of county welfare " . '.f"" ; .. , 7 . first time,. a' -modest limit WOuld 'be' ~ .; 
and Medi-Cal costs, MONDAY, iiARCH 13;i97g ":{T" . placed on state revenues. Any re!t';':< 

Proposition 13 (Jarvis)-Taxes on", . enue increase e.xceeding the growtli,:, ': 
property would be cut to a base 1 % of ' ' " . <-:-N ",. in personal }ncome, multiplied byHi : ' :: 
appraised cash value, That 1 % limit faCtor of 1.2, would be earmarke4 fw:(, 

. could be exceeded, however, if neces- . . . ' " ' . ..' .... , tax relief or16cal revenue shanng;.lO;;-, -:. 
sary to repay local bonded debts pre- . substantially improveet:Tiir"eXaiitple," . Proposition 13-It would requ\J:? a .. : . 
vieusly approved by the voters, ·This after the state paid for 3D% of the ' two, trjrds vote of each legislativa," 
would raise the limit an average of property taxes, as it would for any- . house to raise' state taxes. No proper.;;;' .;'. 
another ,,{.%. In future years, the one, it would financeH6% ·of the·re- ·, ty-related' taxes could .be · imposed.!: :'; 
limit gradually would decline to 1% . . mainder for senior citizens with in- Now, taxes. can be increased bra. :;· 
Statewide, proPerty taxes would be ' comes of $6,000,. 46% ~r thos-e with simpie majority vote. Additionally,lo-', -: 
reduced an average 'of 57%. The cut .$8,000 Incomes and 2.% f?I'th?se calgovernmentscouldunposeuns!>C-::, .. " 
for a typical S60,000 home would b~ ' with S1O,ooo Incomes: Also;.survlYlng .' cifled "special" taxes, 'as long-as tl\eY-i':', 
$165':·.. . . spouses under age 62 could'continue .. were not prope.,rty,rela·ted, but onl~)f:; 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ' .' to receeve tbe. speCIal assIsta!:ce- as,: . two.-thirds · of , the: registered vo~rst .. 
. TAX RELIEF ' 'long as they did not remarry-ifthetr~ .. agreed. ":.";::"; : .<. "';' ~ • ~ .~ ~, ... '. 

Proposition 8-Nothing dir~tly, 
Proposition i3-The same as for 

·homeowners. All property, commer- ' 
cial as well as reSidential, would fall 
under the same base 1 %-of,cash
value taxing limit. In iact, the legisla
tive counsel has interpreted. the limit 
to apply to personal property, such as 
business inventories, and state~as
sessed property, such as public utili

. ties. 
RENTERS 

Proposition 8-The income tax cre- . 
dit for renters would be roughly dou
bled, from the current S37 ' to S75. 
Also, . weliare recipients for the first 
time would receive the .credit. 

Proposition 13-Nothing'directiy, 

SENIOR CITIZEN HOMEOWNERS 
PropOsition 8-Currently, the state 

pays a percentage of the property 
taxes for homeowners' over a;;e 62 
whose annual incomes are under 
512,000. This income limit would be 
raised to S13,CCO and the benefits 

late spouse had been eligIble fortI.. . , . ' . , . !. r 
. Proposition 13-Nothing special . . " .. '. I~IP~~T ON OTHERTAX:S 1 .! :'. 

. ... .. PropoSlhon 8-None directly. The 
, SENIOR CITIZEN RENTERS . 51.4 billion annual program woul(be . 

Proposition 8-Currently, · renters ' financed comoletely by surplus state' . 
. over age 62 whos-e annual . incomes revenues for~' at least four or five. ; 

are under $5,000 are entitled to spe- years. After that; it· could requi!e a:' .. : 
cia! assistance~ The" income~ ceiling ·· taxincrease.. . ":'-: . -. ~'. . t .: 
would be raised to $13,000 and the Proposition 13-A lot Local prop;' 
'benefits improved. For example,. the erty tax revenues would be chopped 
annual assistance for a person WIth a. .by more.·thap $7 billion annuaUy. :So, 
$5,000 income would be $220, for a . either government expenClitures, and . 
person with an· $8,000 incom~ $-115; consequently services, would have'tCJ .. : ' 

. for a person with a $10,000 ·mcome be cut, or ·the state ' would have ' \() . 
S60, and a SI3,OOO income S25; Sur- raise taxes to belp make up the differ'--. : 
viving spouses under 62 could con- ence. One pending proposal would 
tinue to receive the specIal assestance rais-e S5.25 billion by hiking the state 
as long as they did not remarry. income tax for everyone by 20% anti 

Proposition. 13-Nothing directly. . extending it to some currently exemp~ 
. TAX ASSESSMENTS ' . , .' . low· income persons, increasing, the 

• • 1. , sales tax by 1 cent and expand:ng It to· 
~rop~s1tto~ 8--<?wner~Eccu.p,ed .. cover personal services, and boosting 

resIdent!31 property, ,or the nrst time, bar_lcand corporation taxes by 40%.~ , 
could be. taxed at a lower rate than . EFFECTIVEDATES '; . ~.! 
commerCIal property . . _ . , ' 

Proposition 13-Tax rates would Bath measures would take effect 
r emain the same for all property. during the fisccl year beginning 
However, tax assessments would be July 1.. i . , 

.. ', . , . , 1 .. : 
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